
Work experience

B.Sc. in Software engineering GPA of "Very Good"

Skills

Mayar international Schools IGCSE 2018
8 IGCSE Subjects with an average grade of 80.00%

Currently Learning Angular, Angular Material 
Components
Strong knowledge of programming languages 
(Python, JS, CSS, HTML, C++), with Object-Oriented 
Programming understanding
SCRUM Certified 
Code Reviewing Skills
UML and Technical Writing Literacy: ER, Class,Use 
Case, etc Diagrams, with experience in visualizing 
system design.
Adept in SQL, with previous experience using SQL*Plus 
for batch querying in Oracle Databases
Knowledgeable in web libraries (Ajax, Jquery), with 
and have built a website using WAMP stack
Proficient in Git/GitHub, with previous projects
Human-Computer Interaction Evaluation as I have an 
eye for nonhuman friendly systems 
Software Requirement Elicitation Understanding. 
Linux, Windows, and VirtualBox Experience 
Background in Social Media Marketing and Sales.
Knowledgeable in Music and Video Editing 
(BandLab,Inshot)
Experienced in photo editing (Gimp, SnapSeed)
Proficient in Microsoft Office, with experience creating 
complex formulas in Excel and MS Access relational 
databases
Native English speaker

leadership and teamwork skills as a team leader for many 
university projects, with the ability to guide team members, 
create plans and work effectively with diverse individuals. 
Ability to guide the team, create plans, and work effectively 
with diverse individuals
Skilled presenter with experience delivering technical 
presentations.
Strong problem-solving skills honed through programming 

projects including an Algorithm comparison project that 

shed light on some key differences between programming 

languages

Sociable yet professional, with a track record of successfully 

addressing online marketing inquiries in a former position, 
Adept in communication and interpersonal skills, gained 
through experience on an agile web development team and 
in on-field sales negotiations.
Proficient in written communication, from SRS and technical 
writing during university with a background in creative 
writing as a personal hobby.
Creativity in problem-solving Demonstrated in problem- 
solving through programming complex projects and further 
honed through a passion for songwriting.
Experienced Acoustic Guitarist
US Citizen eligible to work in the country.

Experienced Front Line Sales Representative and Consultant . 
Managed client interactions, including prospecting, consulting 
on marketing strategies, and closing deals. Adept in web 
scraping for potential clients.

Experienced English instructor 2017-2018
Experienced English instructor for children aged 5 to 14. 

Education

S o f t w a r e  E n g i n e e r
Ameer Jamal

Additional Skills  

A Bit About Me
A highly motivated software engineer with a Bachelor's 
degree in Software Engineering from Princess Sumaya 
University for Technology. My objective is to continuously learn 
and expand my knowledge of software engineering while 
making a positive impact on society.
I have a proven track record of success through several 
projects that demonstrate my technical abilities and attention 
to detail. I aspire to one day attain the role of a tech lead or 
senior developer, where I could utilize my experience to guide 
and mentor peers toward technology innovation while 
supporting my company's success.

Python Certification From The Hope, Nov 2021.  
Learned Python fundamentals and libraries (Scikitlearn, Numpy, 
Pandas, Matplotlib) learned through Jupyter Notebook. which lead 
me to create models/projects in Jupyter Notebook and having a 
better understanding of machine learning and regression models 

Certifications

Augustus Software Marketing Solutions 
2020-2021

REALSOFT Web Developer Internship 2022
Received full-time web development training acquiring 
expertise in modern web development techniques and 
building modern, component-based single-page web 
applications using the Angular framework.

Professional Scrum Master™ I (PSM I) October 2022
Scrum certification demonstrating fundamental mastery 
and understanding of Scrum concepts and principles as 
outlined in the Scrum Guide

Princess Sumaya University for Technology 
Graduated: Sep 2022

Created an Educational Website 2022
ClassCloud, my graduation project, was developed 
using JavaScript, PHP, CSS, and HTML and runs on a 
MySQL database. I also utilized Python and Selenium for 
testing purposes. I have written a comprehensive 
technical documentation totaling 165 pages, and the 
project received a 90% grade.

Website | Portfolio

linkedin.com/in/ 
Ameer-Jamal 

Ameer10194@gmail.com

Github.com/Ameer-Jamal

https://github.com/Ameer-Jamal/algorithm-implementations
https://github.com/Ameer-Jamal/minmax-TicTactoe
https://github.com/Ameer-Jamal/class-cloud-repo
https://github.com/Ameer-Jamal/Ameer-Jamal.github.io
https://www.credly.com/badges/f4263a41-2035-4bb7-8d9c-bfc22a092cb3
https://www.credly.com/badges/f4263a41-2035-4bb7-8d9c-bfc22a092cb3
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XHldCfklCUGSwFDmXfx0vxNYQR1D_xEq/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113659250904504719311&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://github.com/Ameer-Jamal/class-cloud-repo
https://github.com/Ameer-Jamal
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1dkxZdW1WRcI-TX-pyS4xMlIoMtgYcwwF/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1XHldCfklCUGSwFDmXfx0vxNYQR1D_xEq/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113659250904504719311&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://github.com/Ameer-Jamal/class-cloud-repo
https://ameer-jamal.github.io/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ameer-jamal-17887a1b6/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ameer-jamal-17887a1b6/
https://github.com/Ameer-Jamal
https://github.com/Ameer-Jamal

